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the said council, showing particularly the amount of taxes
laid and collected,andof the expenditures.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
high constableto give notice of the annualelectionsof the
said borough, by setting up advertisementsin the market
and three otherpublic placesin the said borough,ten days
previous thereto; he shall attend and see that the sameis
openedat the time, and in the mannerdirectedby this act.
Provided,that it shall be the duty of the constableresiding
therein for the time being to publish and superintendthe
electionto beheldon thefirst Mondayin Maynext, asis here-
inbeforedirected.

Section XII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That thewatersof the Fall-
ing SpringandConecocheaguecreek,passingthroughthe said
borough,shallnot in theleastbe obstructedor divertedby the
saidcorporation,but thesameshall remainasheretofore.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonsshall think him or themselvesaggrievedby anythingdone
in pursuanceof this act, he, she, or they may appealto the
nextcourtof quartersessions,to beheldfor thepropercounty,
upon giving security accordingto law to prosecutehis, her
or their appealwith effect; and the court having takensuch
order thereinasshall seemto them just and reasonable,the
sameshall be conclusiveagainstall parties.

ApprovedMarch 21, 1803. RecordedL. B. No. 9, p. ii.

CHAPTERMMCCCLI.

AN ACT ERECTING CERTAIN ELECTION DISTRICTS IN CUMBERLAND
COUNTY.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthe passingof
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this act,thetownship of Tyrone, in Cumberlandcounty,shall
be a separateelectiondistrict, and the electorsthereofshall
hold their generalelectionsat theschoolhousein the town of
Landisburgh,anyformerlaw or lawsto thecontrarynotwith-
standing.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the passing
of this act, the township of Teboyne,in Cumberlandcounty,
shallbe a separateelectiondistrict; and the electorsthereof
shallhold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupied
by Henry Simmermanin said township, any former law or
laws to the contrarynotwithstanding.

ApprovedMarch 21, 1803. RecordedL. B. No. 9, p. 18.

CHAPTER MMCCCLII.

AN ACT TO ERECTTHE TOWNSHIPSOF PENNSBURY,KENNETT, EAST
MARLBOROUGH, AND NEWLIN, IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER. INTO
A SEPARATE ELECTION DISTRICT.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from and after the passing
of this act, the townshipsof Pennshury,Kennett,EastMarl-
boroughand Newlin, in the county of Chester,shall he a
separateelectiondistrict, to be called the ninth district; and
the electorsthereofshall hold their generalelectionsat the
housenow occupiedby JosephPierce,in thetownship of East
Marlboroughaforesaid,commonly known by the nameof the
Red Lion tavern.

Approved March 21, 1803. RecordedL. B. No. 9, p. 19.


